
 
 

Would you like to receive these updates digitally? Please email Kelli at kgilmore@rca.org to be added to the email 
list. You will receive more timely updates from the missionary you support and help us be good stewards  

of our resources. 

 

February 2024 
Dear Friends, 
 
First of all, we wish you a blessed New Year 2024 and “for those who wait upon the LORD shall renew their 
strength; they shall mount up with wings like eagles; they shall run and not be weary; and they shall walk and not 
faint.” Isaiah 40:31  
 
Our ministry is still functioning, so we are so thankful to God and to you for your financial support. With your 
financial support, we were able to secure a meal a day for each child and thus keep the children in school for the 
whole school year. Eight of them went from preschool to primary, six from primary to high school, and two finished 
their high school studies and are looking towards going to college in 2024. Thanks to that one meal a day that we 
together (you and us) provide from Monday to Friday—that made a difference in the lives of these children. We 
hope the Lord will continue to help us serve the needy in our area. 
 
On our last river trip, we couldn’t reach to Makantakita, the last village. 
Debris blocked our way so we couldn’t reach them.     

 
Last Christmas we were blessed with the donation of a pig so the 
children had nice pork meat to eat for Christmas. Before their dinner, 
we shared with them the Christmas story and sang beautiful Christmas 
carols together.  
 
On the other hand, we formed a choir with the staff and gathered the elderly ones from the neighborhood in the 
feeding center and provided them with a nice Christmas program and a package of food. Minutes later, we went 
caroling to different shut-in homes and gave them their food packages.   

     
Elderly attending our Christmas program and Christmas caroling at a shut-in home. 
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RCA Global Mission does not receive denominational assessments or covenant shares. We depend on the 
faithful generosity of churches and individuals. 

  

 
Please pray for the feeding centers, the Tabitha Home staff, the medical brigades, and the pastors and midwives. 
As I write this, I remember that recently one of the elderly pastors who used to attend our training has died. Please 
remember his loved ones in your prayers. Lastly, please pray for our two girls Abebja and Abayomi. 
 
May the Lord bless you and keep you and make his face shine upon you and give you peace. 
 
In Christ’s love, 
 
Adrian Bobb and Bernardeth Kelly 
   

     
Tending to patients in the community and training pastors and midwives. 


